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8DECEMBER 30 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING !

M. M’CONNELL112, Sondans 112. Poorland* 112, Frank R. ! 
112, Fred «raft 112. Lnlu Hammond 112, 
Nellie G. 107, Economic 107.

Second race. % mile—Jim Scanlon 105, 
Tout 105, Latch String 98, Little Tower 98, 
Clifton Boy 96, Botina 95.

Third race, selling, l mile—Domini* 1<J9, 
Sam Lazarus Esq. 122. Aborigine 102. An- 
tngonc 102, pan Charm 1(X), Jessie Y. 92, 
Julietta B. 91.

Fourth "race. 4% furlongs- Yentoro 111, 
Robert Grey 106. Klngfull 106. Gratia 105. 
The Brother 108, Hy Hammond 108, Me 90, 
Emigra

Fifth race, selling, % mile-Two Annies 
105, Kuby Riley 105, Lake Fonso 105, Incan
descent 105, (Jueen L. 105, Lady Hayman

DEATH Of ALFRED BOULIBEIHave You Tried It ?CANADIANS WIN ATNEWYORK BASEE IK l« IHllllit MeerschaumI IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS
(Wholesale and Retail)

top.
era' Former M.P. for East York Succumb

ed to Heart Failure on Sunday 
Afternoon.

Gloomy Prospect Predicted for the 
Eastern League Team in 

Buffalo.

Victoria Hockey Team of Montreal 
Beat N.Y.A.C. Players By Three 

Goals to Two.

First and Second Choices Land at 
New Orleans—Handicapper 

Kan Third-

tod,
ties.
ton. Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It's All Right. g
Sold Bverywhere 10c Per Package

«0. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTOed
at S4. ed-T(First Door North of King Street)

(AGENT FOR TRINIDAD BITTERS.)

CIGARS, imported and domestic, by the box of 25. 5° and ICO, of all 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $1,50 tO $10,00 JOf bOX

HE ONCE SAT IN THE LEGISLATUREbKO 
l and 
Mva.

DEADLOCK OVER SALE OF FRANCHISETHE STEEPLECHASE FOR HACO. NIP AND TUCK ALL THE WAY105. Company, Highlanders, and D Company of 
the name corps.

<>11 Saturday night the Royal Engineers 
. added another victory to their colors by 

Put Powers May stralffhten Oat Dtf- aef«itlng the Governor-General’* BodyPat Powers may " Guard by a sedre of 64 to 21, while G Com-
flcnlty This Week—Other pnny, Highlanders, defeated H Company of

_ the same regiment by a score of 30 to 28.
Troubles in the ueme. The standing of the respective clubs at pre

sent is as follows :

It seine: for New Year’s Day.
The Toronto Driving Club officials Intend

Good Races at Charleston—Re- to hold a trotting and running race matinee Voider Weather Promised, and Local 
. . - m* on New Year's Day on the Dufferin Park

salts wt Oakland —Monaay s track. The officials of this club have been Experts Are In Happy Mood—
^ K'* KT.'^a^ SS Notes of the Peek.

New Orleans, Dee. 28.—Favorites sad out- Pof *îiV.rsômeNf 1^0,i pubfto Swho°âttènd New York, Dec. 2».-The Victoria Hockey
ridel» landed In front In the six races here the matinees. No doubt they have gained |u|) , 8 ^ nl„ut defeated the New
to-d*y- The New Or.ean. Handicap, the^^eonddence^KV ^Wln, çjod. eje» and  ̂ t,.am ln one of the nardest

fee turc event, went to Leuaep, the favorite, record-breaker crowd on this occasion, as contests, ever witnessed ln the St.
while Handicapper finished third. The » j Nicholas Kink. The score at the dutoh

half mile hi'atK. three In five, and a running j was 3 to 2 in favor of the Cnnadiaus. Horn 
race for broncho ponies not over 14 hands, ! . , tb„ wui8.tie blew to start the 
that nave never won public money. A« , .. h„„ „
thlg race Is open to the public, a good field game
of ponies Is looked for. Entries for this wag ul and tuck between the two teams, 
o’clock'onb,a« d^" CwSt hookt an,, the (Radians won chiefly thru their 

making on the grounds.

Stakes at Hawthorne Meetins*

Defeated for the Commons la 1882 
and Was Appointed Customs' 

Inspector at Toronto.

BHR
ntng
Ions,
ired.
and
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Alfred Boultbee, ex-M.F. for East York, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon at his \ 
late residence, 35 Crescent-road, 
eral years pn»t Mr. Boultbee had not been 
In the best of health, but his condition at 
no one time was considered serious. On 
Saturday he was up and about as usual, 
and did not complain of being any worse. I 
Yesterday morning he got yp at his usual 
hour, and was about the house. Shortly 
after the noon hour he was taken suddenly 
worse, and despite all aid continued to sink. 
At 2.30 o’clock he passed away. Death 
was due to heart failure.
At one time Mr. Boultbee was one of

Buffalo, Dec. 29.—Will Buffalo have a 
baseball team in the Eastern League next

—First Section.—I E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Lost.Won
season? The local funs, says Walter Kelly pieid Battery .!.!!!*.
in to-day’s Courier, have been asking each E Co., 48th ...........
other this question and others of a similar J;®*» *.*.*.*.*.*.'.*.*.
nature ever since the publication of the c Squadron, G.G.B.G. .
news regarding the dispute between the G Co., 48th ........................
prospective purchasers of the club and °*' —Second Section.—
the Franklin estate. The outlook at this Won

For sev- !>UN-
[-tide 
Mue 
l root

.... 3

2
.. 1
.. 1summary:

First race, % mile—If Y<X1 1>flre’ 
(Dominick), 2 to 1, 1: Albnla, 98 (Lyne), 
6 to 1. 2; Wallenstein, 100 (Hamberger .

Time 116. Thu Demon, Ap-

ex- 110Sen-
lac.
61 Lost.

3*D Co., 48th .... 
, K Co., 48th 

least. There appears to be a dcadlack ue- Drummers, K.U. 
tween the triumvirate Messrs.Murray,Filblu F Co., Q. 
and Hussey, and Mrs. Franklin, over tae °’’ 
question of the lease of the baseball park.
Mrs. Franklin insists on the would-be pur- I

writing has a gloomy aspect to say the Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

BKH 340 to 13, 3. 
pie of My Eye, Ida Ledford. l-4*eob Poet

red;
can

>rta-

rite

. 1brilliant team work.
For the local team Hornfeck, Clark and 

v„, Howard made u hot attack on theie oppon-

m 1 rrjas.'Mrsss
rs :z s

The stakes are as follows: , If 0‘Donnell had been us weil supported
For 3-year-olds and upward: The North- . Qanadlan goal-keeper the re-ern Handicap, $5000 added, 1% milee: the «» »»» h, h. “ ,IW1 different

Monaduovk Handicap. $41.00 added. 1 mile suit might have been dlffeient.
ami a furlong: the Superior Handicap. The rink was crowded and the enthusl-

,,, , , x $2.00 added. 1% miles: the Flight allow- f heat. A de wltt of the
i burn), 2 to 1, 2; Salouma, 10b (Kobertsou). g15(xl a(l,ied, ti furlongs; the Prairie, ®sm “ .. .

« ., Time 113V,. Santa Teresa ae.lmg, $1500 jnliled. 2 miles. SL Nicholas Skating Clsb was the referee.
4 to 5, ». For 3-year-olds: The Excelsior Handicap, game wag a rough one, but it was
also ran. « . Wniwtf**-in— added. 1% miles; the Premier, at- ^ugh simply because the play was fast,Fourth race. New Orleans^ Hu. die p— |OWauce $i;>oo, i mile. and thru out the contest, with one or two
Lcnnep, 1U0 (Gormley), 7 to o, 1, Ma.-ter ! Et»r 2-3'ear-olds: The Lassie, fillies. $12o0 exceptiions, the players kept their tempers
Mariner, 94 (Lyne), 20 to 1, 2; Handicap-j added. 5 furlongs; .the Vernal, colts atid-- weua
oer 93. (Camou), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. geld.ngs, $1250 added, 5 furlongs; the There was lots of tumbling and tripping,
John Grlcsbv, Little Jack Horiker, Meley Juvenile, selling. $1500 added, 5% fertongu, ail(j each time u player went down the oisr» run ‘ I the Com petition, penalty and allowance, spectators $mply howled with delight.
8 v fth mile -^elllne^-Fake 103 (Lyne) i added, 5% furlong»; the Hawthorne Twice the referee got mixed up in the

Hftb race, m.le sc Ung^lake. 1V3 (Lyne, H,ndl ,1500 added, ti furlongs. ; 0nce he was tripped over the feme
2 to 1. 1; Jde l«i (Bre»ei). 15 ---------- separates the spectators Iron, the
to 1, 2; Menace, 100 (Cothrane). o to 1. d. Pool Room King’» Great Coop. players and once he was knocked down.
Time 1.41%. Prairie Dog, Dorotny $ L#ee, , Xvw Y'mk, Dec. -20. it was announced The Canadians were ahead at half time 2 
Bean, Radford also ran . yesterday that the (.realtors of Lue Ciaik j to 1. The teams lined up as follows:

Sixth race, selling, % miles—Little Elkin, estate would make an effort to have set ! Victoria (3): Goal, Munro: point. Me- 
l(f> (Dole) 3 to 1, 1; Admetus, 97 (Dean), aside the result of the auction sale of last 1 iRolile; cover-point,Grant; forwards, Stuart, 
in'tn 1 2- Mavor Nanslk, 1U0 (Miller). 2^fo Thursday, when the Empire City track wa» Lo(?ke, Arnold, Bowie.

i j* «ânArnan Rarbee Joe Coillns, ktiwaed dowai to Frank Farrell, the pool- N.Y.A.C. <2): Goa4, O'Donnell; point,
1,3. Judge bteaunxm, tiaruee, y ’jr-om king, for $2i5t,UUU. It is said chat Jennisou; cover-point, Fenwick; forwards,
Deloraine also ran. th ! Farrell has since then been offer eu a bonus ! Hornfeck. Howard, Hunt. Clark.

Benzunce and Major Man sir were j u£- f5u,uou tor his title to the oroperty, and Score: Victoria, 3: N.Y.A.C., 2. Goals 
beaten fnvtsrltes. Lennep, toe even mo j .uai rviusvd to sell. by Bowie. Stuart, Grant, Clark, Hornfeck.
favorite, scored easily In the New Orleans ^ wa8 jl8at?rted after the g^e that an (Referee-A. de Witt, St. N.S.C. Goal um-
Handivap. worth $1200 to tMvrinn^. i otter of $ûtx),(KAy had been made ion' 'he pires—W. Grant, Victoria: Beiden, St. N. _______
mare drew away from her fleki at tic nai Ull, and uad been refused. Others who 8.C. Time of halves—Twenty minutes. Wl*s, m__^___ International Pola.
mile and increased her lead ejradll> to ougllt’ t(> bt m a 1><x^tkm to know say ,hl* ----------- xAn"0'n „ New York, Dec. 2!l.-Mr. H. L. Herbert,
the end, winning by three A Ls nut true. They declare that effort* were uniA/ CAw TUL UAAFCV vCACAkl .^e'v ^<>rk* L)ec. 28. Adrian L. Anson s chairman of the Polo Association, was lu-
«tewards have lifted the b.in of snspfflas.on ,uailv lo i1MjUOe vv-. Ü. Whitney, State Sen- NOW lUH Inh HUuKlY OlAuUN. the latest man to cause a mild sensation forme<i by cable yesterday that The Hurl- 
placed on E. Ti otter, the traîner, J>n ac- Q yivviu.reîle Vniliin J. Dwyer aiwl o:he:s — .. . baseball circles. Anson came to th Ingham team had accepted the challenge of
count of the seemingly erratic perfoimaue . bv Come, interested in the track, and There Promises to Be a Boom in clty shortly after the league . the Americans to a return match, to be
of The Rush. . f that uht?y all re.used to have anything to r , , w, e . once called on President Freedman played at Hurlingliam during t-he last

The stewards announced during the af- du xvlth Jthe iii.fated course near Yonkers. Canada» Winter Sport in Toronto. the New York club. Since then he has, week In May next.
ternoon that the suspension agulnst Tr« - The sale was twice posî$>uned, whicu puss The conveners of. the different groups of hy his utteiauces here and thUade• ph , i The prize which will be at issue is the
ter. traîner for Stere L Hommcdlvu, had jblt a, cour>ts the fact that so lew peo- the Ontario Hockev Association held their i^en»ifled huusel.f with the Freedman fuc- | trophy won at Newport In 1880 in two 
been removed. The evidence b. pie wert9 pr.sent when the actual sale took tion in the baseball tangle. ... straight games by the English team, cap-
Trotter showed that The Rush, the un- |llaro on last Tneeuay. meetings last week and arranged their Now the Information comes from Fhlla- , tained by Mr. John Watson, and, ln addl
ninz of which was resi>ons1ble tor tue tme- i James M. Hum, cvunsel for the créditera schedules for the season, which opens th.at recent 8tate™3,Ii.ii«o- tIon to that famous player, made up of
pension, is sore in the shoulders, and th.vt I » .v. ««state sa vs tJiat the oroDertv could u , .. . . . ^ that city, in which he condemned Spalding Oaotaih R Lawlev Cnotaln TBTs Improvement on Dec. 23. niter hi. fl ^ “ thf Mutual-street rink on Satur- and extolled Freedman, wns merely given , ^iShSim LUtie: ‘
poor showing on Dec. 17, was due to the ^4uo,Uut), and that as a race track it day, Jan. 4, when the champion Welling- out to detract attention from the real ob- | The American forces which were arrayed
fact that tine weather on P***-. _J3 is worth $:»0U,(AM>. He says that tLe ci*ed- tons, challengers for the Stanley Cap, play oi. hls , c '■ulfcer ./ÎÜ [against the I'kigli'sh on that occasion were
warm, while <m Dec. 17 It was cold. Trot- ltor8 U8e(1 pom-judgment Ln not protecting ■ „ ,|h fh th , b ln °<her .towns on the league circuit that be Mr. Thomas Hitchcock. )r„ Mr. W. K.
ter claims that the horse broke out freely mcmselvca | ”, wllh. the bt- George s, the new club ln may vl8lt I Thorn, Jr., Mr Raymond Belmont and Mr.
In his Iasi race, arid that he was warmed _______ the senior ranks, and Intermediate chain- Ueport has It that Aneon, having been l Fox hall Keene
nil with blankets over his shoulders. ___ pious of last season. There will be a fw 05 years a promtnen: and respected : stnce .[,« ,ieri8lon of that series Am"rl-The suspension was raised wllh the an- *”“ce *« °’’,ne" “* match almost every night In Mutual-street I personage ln bnSiall, has been eriectcl | i^ to hKf Sc
dersiandlng that The Knsli will be ex- < blcugo, Dec. 21)--Secretary Kuhl 01 tire 1 thru the mouth of January'. as a figurehead for the Freedman faction great strides towards-almost nerfect n'av arnused hy the actions of the family,
peeted to retain the form shown on Dee. «'-a. ern Jockey Club Mid today that the rhe senior mutches will all be played on to offset the personal popularity of A. ti. ylr FoxhaU Keene whowllfeanhxln^thé Porte<l her r<'ars to Health Clerk C. J. :
23. and thait Trotter be more conslstomr anil meeting 01 the Board of stewards on Jan. Saturday nights. The Bank League docs Spalding with the baseball public. An team from this shb-of thewnterddmi.d R«»°e.v this morning, and Dr. Stout of thecarefhl In the training and management of « will be on, of the mos. Important tne-et- not open till Jan. U, after which there son, It Is said, is to go over the league , y^ érda^ on t'he st^meT kflnnehaha two Heard of Health was at once despatched to
the horses under hda charge. ‘V.iîS,t'l?r hekJ by 111,1,1 “ lt wlu ,»« W«1 ÿ a match every Saturday afternoon eircuit and pave the way for a réorganisa- ! h" bL^onK. uSTexmïtîd ",°pklr ,l'0mp i"T®st*?at.e „ ,

the laat meeting prior to .he time set for , and Tuesday evening thruout the season. tton )n case the present muddle ls not win romnlete the" nc^eMtnrv' Viranm men-s Hf fo""'1?* m<1mhers of the family ln a
the c oe ttg or entries to the principal this season promises to he the beet ever cleared np by a compromise or réconcilia- tor hislc'iui to nla^rt the^Ido rm.n-, critical condition. Thomas, the father, or- | brother only was known Is not surprising,
stakes to be run during the coming racing known In Toronto, as there ls a record jiOIl between the Spalding and Freedman h.m 1- ÎÎ-1 , deret] him from the premises and refused . obscure actress without milch..h.nc.m nec 28-First am" second season, and owners and trainers now tinder number of senior, intermediate and junior factions gaming ana rreeamita ment to behehi in June. In connertlon to permit the phv.-lrlan t„ make'an examln- hhe was im^>»-ure actiess, wl^out muen

choicesCe#S smretl two victories here to toe ban of disqualification will not be per- clubs. Several outside teams are grouped it |s supposed that Anson can get cap!- monies^ *P * coronailon cere" atlon ln either his own case or that of bis | wys Sn”anTtirtrototloneîy^devoted to her
Say an” the hurdle race went to lia,o. ■™",!'-d to emcr h, ir horses m any of the with the cltyteams here and this w ill tallsts to finance dubs to take the places Thcteam suggested as the strongest to ?h'fr T drnnf^tc 5el? tStiwdhuS». The Act of Sue-
the long shot, at 10 to 1. The summery ; jl‘lnkt**’ t111108*1 tlle*v. leinstated at the give extra good hotkey for next month in of Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Chicago ami represent American Interests includes Mi S*ealîed Tn a Soîïce* 1 cession excluded the duke, us a prince of

inSSssrS
3.07. Suttee, Give and Take. Lulu 11am- “e. ™ IJ? hi^nn^t?, “ficn " l? t?<' maj‘a£f°itnt *?f ^ Mu(ll,1, ,strcl‘t respondeme tending to a conference be- odd ikuiIvk. ■àvmp of which have hern used 1 her to the pest house without dclav. She always recognized Mrs. Fltz-tieorge as
mond. Agnes Claire also tan. 5 IS , c i ®Ln^„,have. ^ Place up will be apj tween the two fighting factions Is being In games tn both England and France ! dl?d a tow mltmt^ after “he ambulance cousin, and to her children, hut not toSecond race, % mil,--Dutch Bring, 103 .°»™"6., ‘r K/àua «he barge crowds that could carried on. President Sod on of the lies to. thc™o,i7sts to Toliow the challenge left the bous? herself, the royal palace* were always open.
(Stewart), 2 to 1, 1; D. X. Shade, ltd ^ uaiillMtiin^nriîcîble t^stakfa in L d y fl d comfortjast season. ton élut,. Is not aatlsfl,-d with the way the match at Hnrllngham the Americans wfll Many Ai'e Exposed. One son by this marriage. Col. Augustus

,r&ssï,!%n tïs» SrJSSsBHaH js^sa srts g&f„-s F r F7:‘,jrs,arsssrvsns-as.-»ns. SxSSiÏÏxiiki« inssrjrsmsx in.srss
al!ro ra?' . . ... ---------- jsn 7—Orillia In Midland Pennsylvania state LMgae. Tin, Callahan Meets a Tartar. the alarm was given. that King Edward will raise Ills non-royal

l ourth race, sclllnc. 1 l-lt> m I s—1 rank Enwlish Ilcrhv tn,V Reading. Dec. 20.—There will l,e a meet- Phlladelnhla Dec os—Tim fetinh«n *. The concern gives employment to 850 cousin to the peerage, and so remove, as
Ik. 102 (Powell). :1,<>1' 'liin ‘."mosI'-vI New York Dec 28 —William C Whit tier's Jan! 13—Collingwood in Orillia. In,r *° ™'8an4zu a Pennsylvania State Has»- crack Philadelphia" featherweight ha’d^a men, women and children, and the wildcat far as he can, the slight pnt npon him bjr
(Dugan), 7 to c. boudau.t 101 Mom^t 1. “"J,”™* ^sturrtnm wra rtlnDed to Jan lT^Co nf-w^od In Barrie ban Leagne ln this etty on Wcdnestlay-Jan. ! narrow escape from defeat at tie hands of excitement followed:tlm annonneement that I tow. Another son of the Fairbrother iratr-

t0 L t llT,l,mP J. f- , r -Mso ra, Kng' vt on tu sti am™hip Minnehaha tl Jan 21-Midland to Orillia ir>- The cities that will he represented at i a novic, at Philadelphia before the Indus- they lied been exposed to the disease for 10 riago is Rear Admiral Augustus Frederick
Henna CoMctte, LUrte Venn, r also ran fl °n tn^snamsmp Minnenana to- ' the meeting are Lebanon. VVllkes-Barre. trial A.C.. tost night Callahan’s opponent lays without any warning VItz George, who is-Deputy Ranger of

SSliTLiir'im ,Ca^ 1 rêS, o tbana ™vhor^“h?d"ef"e i Jan! ttflU, In Collingwood. ^nton. Lancaster, and Reading. F. v\ j w«s_ HarryRnrk. and the two metTr.^j Richmond Park.
a to 12- Tretnar 114 (Johnston) 8 to l'he partitions between 18 ordinary stalls Jan. 27-Collingwood ln Midland. f n "f I^well, Mtiss.. has secured the rounds at 122 pounds. The battle was a a^ 435 eWtoyes have been vacdnatM. AU ----------------------------------

5 3 3 Tom Curt ARlistream Welsh Girl ! were torn out to accommodate Nasturtium, !. Jan. 27-Karrle in Orillia. Lebanon franchise. A1 Icows-.a will Icate faut one from the beginning and lasted the of torn w|« be ^Inattd before nl^trato
also"ran ' and the space built oyer again. Two men Jan. 30-Mi.Hand In Collingwood. In Sonmtoo. George Carmen has L.mc.is For torn rounds (toltohan landed at The health an«6prlties denounce m

ht?eTysrS=w.î,r.liwe |Whe‘ t^^wo^rooms ha^ng be5^p«laMy i ^ No 7_ Î5S M^e^d*-^
Çl'eDfirfras’thl. ‘hurLra.e at Ik ^ to accommodate them next to the In the Junior ser,« tire «hedule"..: -tw^Jsfa^d SulT^^tlSri^ ^ a5"$55$7 to recede medical |
ml 1 ». which was , .,p ur. J hy lia, o. a tank ---------- J-n l^eneteng ^Ortlllju Mldl It w„, at flrst the Intention of the project: ! after him. but hy clever work 1 attendance !
ouibider. Mayor Otter» Silver Cap. Jan. ^-Orillia in Midland. * f,rs °.r th<' Sbltf‘ league to fera an Kæ«t- 5^*,,aMn R.^rk «rnh/'d hv°?n«hin^^11»h«nh ' thlt eth^CeaS probal.lv will be made the j following from Dublin ; The following ap-

- uhn* Won This llaadlcas Cincinnati, Dec. 27-Mayor Julius Flelsch- Jan. 13-Victoria Harbor ln Penetang. <IiD,ler"to.te Lraye. fcgt the loes of ulm *sid,”"np^d bt?tb b3S^ 'be ^ cot" hi ' tonndatfon of a pica for the. next legislature peal has been issued by the Tenant* De-
San Francisco. Dec. 28. WV.athe, ' at "at^tonla “hatT Some Jam" n’^tid'lrad^Vvictori8." Harbor. ^ « the moetingto Ne^VrtS^ S&4. ^he wind"' Burk ^IX^VXhaToS toTew^Jerse?. " feneg Association on the De Freync, Mur-

«raesugawsiSTtisl-lssrssssxtstus junss? ... . ’ ’ “ —■ __ —..... Kirr»,r5szciarr:3, 1; Herculean. 114 (0 LVmnor). 2*^ to 1. will lie known as the Cincinnati Cup. and Jan. 27—Penctang ln Midland. HARRISON INHAnR RACLRAI | 'J’here was no decision hut fn the onlnlon GROWING MORF. SERIOUS.
■J; Sanl of Tarsus. 124 (Burns). 4 to 1. S. will be added \o a race for 2-year-oljs. the Jan. 30-Orillia In Victoria Harbor; Mid- UAnnloUIN IINUUUK OAottiALL. ^ ro® T,,orJ ha,T the go niLxesscd fSnthïï U
Time 1.1414. Alado. Rose of Him. E.lln- money consideration for which will be lan.l in Penctang. „ ---------- Callahan would have tost
borough, Gibraltar. Maresa and Qitlbc also pledged by himself and other responsible jan 27—Victoria Harbor ln Orillia. League Record to Date—Four Teams a, «unu uum “
tan. mciiibere of the club. | ---------- Lndefeeted.

Second race, H4 miles, hurdle—Favorite. This example Is sure to be infectious, and
142 (Mattier), 1 to 1, 1: Sant Green. 1ST, he has only started a movement that Is sure w , * , ,
(Evans), 6 to 1, 2; Phil Arvhltoilil. 123 to lie taken up by the merchants, hotel men, » 'Hrdstock. Dec. 28.-The local district of
(Peters), 6 to 5, 3. Time 2.51%. St. An brewers and other bodies of citizens for Sî, O.H.A., junior series, met at the Bo
Hinny refused to jump: Romany and Dis- tn,- restoration of racing here on i scale ,1''1} (*are this afternoon. It was i
tance also ran. befitting a metropolis nearer to and more leemed advisable to divide No. 8 dfstriet |Third race, U4 miles-Snnello. 101 (»lrk dealt »fth by prominent and wealthy breed- tot„ tw„ groups The schedules were ar
enruth). 3 to 1, 1; Artllla. 104 (Burns,, ers of the thorobreds than any other eft) H-Itotowe, "a't Stratford

2; Compass. 96 (Hoar), 30 to 1. .(. on «he ™aP the jam itwSÎXtook'a? Ustowel.

I atoiiln Jockey Club, this will not be so , Jnn. lft-Stratford at Wrxulstur k..Vr,.? ill dn U Jan. 23—Woodstock at Stratford,
haid to ao. Jan at Llstowel.

Jan. 31—Llstowel at Woodstock.
Group 9 will play as follows •
Jan. 3— Ingersoil at Simcoe.
Jan. 8— Simcoe at (ialt.
Jan. 17—Galt at Ingersoll.
Jan. 22-—Ingersoll at Galt.
Jan. 28— Simcoe at Ingersoll.
Jnn. 31—Galt at Simcoe.

whiskies.. l.O.R. ... 
.O.R. .., 

A Co., R.G...........
0also ran.

Second race, mile, selllng-Plrate's yueen. 
90 (Cochrane), 5 to L 1; Little Henry, 03 
(Boyd), 10 to L 2; Ide Penzance, 90 (Thomp
son), 3 to 1, 3. Tim»' 1.44.
King of Beauty, Monmouth, Boyd, Ecorne, 
Donig, Campus, Droshurg also run.

Third race, % mile, handicap—Amejara, 
100 (Wilson), 6 to 1, 1; Pyrrho, 105 (Co-

.... 0
. ISPOLICE A.A.A. COMMITTEE. Toronto’s best-known citizens. He was a. 

native of Newmarket, and wag 76 years of 
age.
North York in the local legislature, and re
tired from this riding in 1878 to contest 
East York for the Dominion parliament. 
He was successful, and sat for one term. 
In 1882 he again sought the office, but was 
defeated by the late Hon. Alexander Mac
kenzie. Shortly afterwards he wag appoint
ed Inspector of Customs at Toronto, a posi
tion he occupied up to the time of his death. 
Mr. Boultbee was a member of the Anglican 
Church, and for several years past had at
tended All Saints’ Church. He is survived 
by four sons. They are : Messrs. Reginald 
Boultbee. Simcoe: Frank Boultbee, New 
York; Alfred Boultbee. and Horatio Boult
bee of thlg city. The funeral will take 
place tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.

chasers furnishing a bond to secure the 
payment of the rent for the grounds. The Representative» From the Different 
triumvirate refuses to give any such bond, 
and there the matter stands.

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for CanadaFree Admission, For several years he represented
Division» Selected.rfc

Plenty of interest was manifested on Sat- 
the players of last year's team are being unlay by members of the force In the an- 
gobbled up by other clubs. This brings mmi election of representatives to serve on 
up the question: Where will Buffalo get , the committee of the Toronto Police Ama- 
its players in case we do have a team ; tear Athletic Association. The polling 
next season? With the affairs of the two ; commenced at 2 p.m., and was finished at 
big leagues in the* present chaotic condi- i io p m. inspect or Stark was the returning 
tion, and the jumping of player# back and officer. Sergeant McFarlane of No. 4 Divi- 

to the other, things ! siou and Sergeant Miller of No. 5 Division 
tied for first place. This year’s committee 
will be as follows:

popular president of the Eastern League, No.l Division—Inspector Hall, Sergt. Bey
ls here next week to assist In mo-.ir, Policeman Oliver Snetf.
straightening matters out between Murray ,.8^l£nPotiL'emen Clark' slemln and 
eLato :fÆ,‘rXS man, ^who Minapector Breekenroid, Po,Icemen 

ahcmld be raie to do more than any other and
person to get things In shape. However, il K 4—SergtaMcFarlane, William Patter 
he tails in having the deal satisfactorily 0°. w f,tLu' , a-—. Arm
closed, another city will he quickly found ÎX°n v^i'llBl atro Sergt" A
to supplant Bunalo. The local fans will St^alg,H_^p1 nL,",'— n tr.t.na «nd 
in. this case he obliged to fall back upon pZ^,.6-PoMcemen Duucan' Hyland and 
the local amateur and aeml-profcsaleual M]llthey 'ctm Id* f u nntoh1 more ‘interest 1 hag 1^. ^ *

to" us^r'L:^; *** ül80“8 dU,M UP DlvtotoMP w^ el«ded by ‘^riaLLn

Meanwhile331
ed

TED 
titty .

The qualities by which

Carling’s Ale 
and Porterhavc
won
solute purity and per
fect and thorough age
ing, both in wood and In 
bottle.

YET 1 Di II DIEtiff- 
n, 97 forth from the one 

look bad for Buffalo. Pat Powers, the

His Death Reveals That Duke of 
Cambridge Was Twice Wed 

Morganaticaliy.
distinction are ab-nj*. DESPITE FAITH CURE:In

Smallpox Rage* ln a Jersey City 
Family ot Tea.COL-

To- New York, Dec. 29.—Smallpox was dis
covered by the health authorities of Jersey 
Llty this morning In the family of Thomas don
Hopkins. 128 Collard-sireet. six members ncuide Mt^George, son of the Duke of 
of the family are stricken and one died this

.1
NewXyork. Dee. ».—The Jonmal's Lon- 

says: Alexander Or-
Main •I

2=

dead at Faroham,near Alder- iCambridge,
morning while being removed to the Snake 
Hill pest house.

Those ill are :

shot.
| Thus lt
of Çnmfcîtdge, the late Queen’s cousin, has 
been twice morganaticaliy married.

When Alexander Ormonde Fltz-George's 
I death was published last night lt was 

Jersey City, and especially residents in ! sup[10Sed he was the eon of the deke by 
the vicinity of the Hopkins borne, are ex- | his m,1ITiage with Miss Louise Fairbrother,
cited anil Indignant because the matter was „„ „,.,™s who was known as Mrs. Fltz-not reported by the family to the health a“ actress, wno was snowna. ^
authorities. The disease appeared In the George, and who died In 1890. 
family 10 days ago. but it was carefully But to-day It to announced that Alexander
concealed even from the nearest neighbors. ..____ *h_ w'JTie mother and father are faith curtgtg, Ormonde Fitz-Gecrge was the son or a

id give that fact as' the reason for not i clergyman’s daughter, whom the duke took

AGI ■ornes known that the Duke
Mrs. Hopkins, aged 45; 

Annie, aged 15; Walter, aged 6; Allen, aged 
4. and Thomas, aged 1. Jeanette, the 17- 
yeav-old daughter. Is dead.

A OH 
lings.

iV AT-

ovum
AHone and

Present &and give that faot as' the reason
notifying the nnthoritles. saying that they to w1fe before he wedded Mies Fairbrother.

Alexander Ormonde Fitz-George strikingly 
resembled hrfe royal father in face and 
figure. He was recognized as the duke’s 
sou by the royal family. Queen Victoria 
made Mm a handsome allowance, and regu
larly made him presents of champagne. 

That the duke's marriage to Mise Fadr-

did not believe in or need medical atten
tion, and that God would cure them.

Hey Suspicion» Aroneed.
A nelghh

ThatA I T 
s-treet A neighbor, whose suspicions had been

re-
Will Add
Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

OltD^V 
Can- 
J. J. Hico Won Steeplechase.

x

‘YE., 
to 3j Y?her SOLD ONLY 

IN BOTTLE.

tr

PEO 1 
board-

K. g IP^^^UHMn^aDAT^j

PER
farms,
anted.

ItTriri'olsÆSM
xmU diseeses. Ne striokire, no pain. 

Price $L Cell or write agency. ■
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

4
\

Flynn of Lowell. Mhee 
Lebanon franchise.
In Serajitoa. George Carmen has Lanças- ___________
ter. ami Ernest CL Lnndgmf of New York ! anfl .made Burk wince with sava
has scoured the Reading fr-inr1hi.se 
ltarn Abbott Wjjfcman of Rearll

TROUBLE ON SIX ESTATES. tD IN 
:h in
igton- DU PONTIrish Tenant» Appeal for Aid to 

Fiffht Wholesale Eviction».tr SMOKELESS CARTRIDGESNew York, Dec. 29.—The News print, the
for all kinds of Trap Shooting.

McDOWALL & OO., 
10 King Street Beet.

(VA NT 
in all 

id c.l»b 
Can.

FIGHTERS FROM THE WEST.other Nationalists of Ireland :
“The condition of the tensnts on the De 

Frey ne, Murphy, Bandford, O’Grady, O’Con
or and Gibbous estates, In the West of Ire
land, Is simply appalling. In 
these estates are part of s 
district and of a 
Annually all the

German
1!Shut

Railway and Occupy Station», y
Willemstad. Island of Owraeoa. Dec. 291- 

Reports received here from Caracas to- 
t-he relations between Germany

Venezuelan» Extra Men for Continrent Depart 
for Halifax.

Winnipeg, Dec. 29.—Theie were stirring 
scenes at the O.P.R. depot yesterday af- 

. ternoon when the British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories men recruited for 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles departed for 
Halifax. y

The following are the members of the
Manitoba contingent :

\LLElt,
Com-;

loaned.
Around the Ring.

Twin Sri HI van of Boston had nn easy vie-The Garrison indoor Baseball League Is 
furnishing considerable amusement and In- i tory over Billy Payne of Philadelphia Fri

day night at Bath. Me. The match was : 
to have been fifteen rounds. In the mlddl-» 

the games proceed more Interest ls being Cf the fifth round Payne's seconds threxv 
taken, and this class of sport, while fur- j up the sponge.
Dishing a healthy form of exe>clse for the

the first place, 
huge congested 

labor area.great migratory 
labor population goes over 

to England for the harvest or other work, 
day. , , Land Moe-tly Reclaimed Bog.

Tommy Feltz, the Brooklyn bantam, add- The Venezuelan government suspe a "The land is mainly cut-away bog, every 
miHHunwtn nle sirns-iri»» errand «raraso fn». ed aether victory to his string by beating traffic on the German railroad because t e acrie jt cut reclaimed by the labor 
militiamen, also pro^des good sport for ; Kj(] Hennlng oi Washington at Savannah company, in view of the threats of the ail(J sweet of the tenants. Even were the
their friends, who congregate in the Ar on Friday night. The match was Wiled * tmanraenlte. ret used to transport troops land of the best quality, and were lt held i , -, „ w
mourleg the evenings the scheduled games f<„. 20 rounds, but Feltz knocked his >ppo- ! the government guaranteed |it rent free, the tenant» on the estate could ! Winnipeg—B. P. Kook®, C. W. Rooke,
are run off. , _ , „ tent out tn tihe first round. u , , ^ which might be sustained by not live by wages earned abroad, where a Fred Victor Harper, Douglas 8. C. Ram-

On Friday night the Royal Engineers de- n , . . , . . D against losses which mignt si . / precarious existence Is eked out. *;.v Wilîîam Hales, the above fail ex-
feated F Company. Highlanders, hy a score j .,/tVnf,ÎLe£î^ »h?i»AThîhna^ïi the "destruction of its load and equâpm n . “Were the laud situated In Ulster, not an strath con as)- David T McDowell David
of 19 to 18. while C Company. Highlanders. 5 t irf?r<‘^ x 1»1^6 ESI* rïï The station» are occupied by troops. acre of it would bring more than 7s 6d, but .. . , Vumnbell Strang Hugh Wat
trimmed the Buglers of the Royal Grena- ; l J The German legation at C aracae ha» much of It is let at double that figure. Frtxl Baaei,_CampbeM Btnang, Hagti Wa*
dlers in one of the‘hottest games of the ^lirn^. n Uhi( agOr-wU rounds. Negotl.itIons energetic protest against the "Altho a powerful government has been sou, A. F. Sollju Doidley, Deooury Hutch-
season bv a score of 32 to 28.. This leaves are also pending for a match between enter'd in office for the last six years, whose first Inson, G. Archer, Tom Archer» L. D. la
the fight* In the second section between C ***rns and Matty Mathews at Hot Springe governments action._________ _ program was etated to be to ‘kill Home i gram, W. H. Hunter, H. McLeod, F. Wli-

■ Tom emthfg hss ellnrUed a msteh v„h SUGGESTIONS FOR SMOKERS. ££££ d°De 1 llan“’ COOtS- L

Gils Gardner at fjoulsville, Ky., on Ian. 13. ---------- -, Worse Off Than Ten Year» Ago.
Gardner is a tophotcher. and recently put The Royal Academy of Belgium orrers ..jn the congested Districts Board

a Roxy Kaimell of a Buffalo away in two the following suggestions to tanokers: reported unanimously in favor of the neceg-
e rounds. The fight will be a 20-round af- not us<» moist tobacco, as nicotine gUy of compulaory powers to enable them
• Kinney is ylso trying to matoh On- ^..n-raraR —m. the smoke, and is mot decom to deal adequately with the condition of
q hig with Charlie Burns of Cincinnati, who K the population in the congested districts,
e defeated Dutch Thurston at Chicago two ***“• nifh^r while fartinz or a aud that report was sigi>ed by Mr. A. J.
• j weeks ago. Bums *s a dangerous man. and ncwt smo*e rimer wn i s Balfour, the First i.ord of the Treasury,
• made quicker work of Thurston than did short time before means. j and by Mr. Gerald Balfour, then Chief Sec-

« _____ ...ffra-iratr from Nervous e Rul>e Feme, who wag barely able to secure WTien smoking cigars or cigarets. always retary. But nothing has been done to carry
Are you suvrerirug rry * 11 d<‘Ck»i<*n. Couhig went to Conneaut his aw an anther or some other form of naoutn- ; iuto effecit this unanimous recommendation,
Weakness, Kidney, Liver or oto- e i afternoon, when* he will engage hi an ex- niece a,,<l now. after 10 years, >o far as the ten-
mach Complaints, Rheumatisir- • hibition eon lest to-night with Ted Miller. , Nicotine valorize® at 250 degrees, and ants on the above-mentioned estates are
Pains or Aches in any part (f ; toe ooe-armtxi fighter of that plfice. ! toe portion Tit »hlA ls not docompneeu vork Dec 29 -Tw» hons, rnMKtrira.
your body ? DO you 2 TIMES HAVE CHANGED. In 6h<- ccn'te •* attract el (ouvaixlthepor •rtteir contlltlou to even worse toan It huvlnji eome conmpetlon wlta
growing Old too soon ? If you ..re _______ tien of the cigar tn the month. It is. there. wag 10 years ago. as abatements which for w -- iz>„„
a man with the weakness tha , r-ekln. Dec. 20.-Coi«lflerahle sen»ttron ' ■*<>"■■ PrtKlc.it to throw t»J.v the last years hart been allowed have of late  ̂ ” weTrc
results from youthful folly or e has been caused in Chinese official circle» j quarter of a dgar. been wl hdrawn and the 'an^^to now de-1
_. . 1. « N.tii.i. i son • ht ti dinner given at ill- residence in t" < Do not smoke a nine which: has a Short muud toe full rent, even In thla bad year, worth ,50, KJv atxnreel. Ine hsyuse of ’’abusing the laws Of Nature, l can # 1(lna|e™?i1^g”;n «. n‘"y””'not ™ “ PT and the ree.>nt decisions of the Land courts erd Wllleta of White PMne was almost
cure you if you will use my , , r”. hnillug officials of the Chin^. For ! *oTall moth ode of smoking the dgar et !” th,e„.(i0a^nea ?f ‘ra ,R<,8C^inou «tripped at jewelry, furs attnl the tike,

2 -to’.) Office. Ane.Mg the oftinMlsor-s*, 1 tsraelert^-ênshe gVe h0tie °L r<;llcf,1ln that 2aa]rter' »«ne time this tawnlng. while the to,oil, .
IT,9 #Af»3 JiaSfiMS Soil’s î I w—re Mil Tung, a former Boxer lender, and Sale or Redaction Aulted, ea6 several of thedr gneete were attenddns
l>HSs ltlwLnMWiH.111 \9 - j Wang Wen Shoa. one of the Chinese pi,ml- ' .. _____ They have waited aix weary years ln the 1 ehnroh. Lose Hum hailf an hour alter thePIPAThin DFIT 2 P'-t'-ntlaUqs. The dinner was attended hv IS INTERESTED. HOWEVER. hopl, th„t the Congest,ti Dtotrlcs ltoanl. di^Very t^ honaek^neTof Mr rad Mra
FI FRTRIR KELT 2 arx-ral American ladite, lt wue formerlv ' fortified liy eompnlaory powers, would eome ,, ™hCLCUinlU DELI. ; j the custom for promlmmt Chin,» of™l tto Washington. Dee. 29.-In a eomrrmnJoatlon ’o to.tr :;)d. l;ut the recent declaration» ^ ?‘lrtree*u'arm
„ - . , „ . . . never to enter a for ign legation except 1 to Baron rotthortin nresldent. of the OlVm- of ,lle government, followed by the whole- of mrrelrantH, whose town bouse is onThe product of years of study, the • up,m rhe nK8lf formal s-jons. while the ra R~me« to he"held iV rai,,,,, i- im "a'e prosecutions of their representatives Madieon-avemie, this city, telephoned Mr.

realization of tho fondest dreams of J meeting of foreign laities sriitk mil l ti Df h M Ki o tor ’’'“leuvnrnig to direct public attention an«l Mrs. ThelMuid, who were in White
the weak and worn invalid. It is not a 2 have b£m eonsldeî^l aa degrading^ wiJ- ' ^'T'.mte f w ro lit l Potion, have dissipated this hope yd a Los, and guilts of the WlUeto ftmdly?toy belt, Mt a powerful, life^iving El^ • ^ XS VÀ ^ the ro^dcnce had toxm 4hed li

tnc appliance, which is now recognized . of th|, pmgl.,^ve tendency of tto^ilay1 he would. The President takes the keen- happened on the neighboring estate of Lord )ew,,lry to the amount of several thou-
by the highest and best in the medical e which has recently to-™ manifest,d in ! est Interest ln the contest», which ire to l"H«n. where the good effects of purchase sand dollars. lie police are working In
profession as the only certain means of • many way». hp ,h(> tares of the games, and so ex- T ”lrM,'|y becoming apparent on all jd,les. a tMrectloo which. It Is believed, will di*.^storing power to weak and vital organs ; —--------------------------- pressé hlmae.f to Baron Cratbortin , ^d‘,g.r,^ndl0rd!' ^

The strength is quickly restored and » to GO TO Madrid. 1 —------------ “They hav? expressed th<4r wiiilu^nif**^
losses coiTOcted. Kheunaatic pains are • ---------- DEPOSED FROM MINISTERY. tn pnrehasp their holdings on the same

__ quicklv disi>elled and all functions of the • Washington. Dec. 29.—Hon. J. u m. ---------- ! ,ermH as th<»*<‘ on which the Dillon tenant»
body developed and made strong. li sends the blood with a gladsome . Çniry of tide etty has been select esl by1 Kansas City. Mo.. I>ee. 2fl.-Rev. .Tame, te'eVewonlTtil m?-" . Wa*hlngton, Dec. 20.-Advices reed red
bound through the veins, carrying health to the body and happmess to • the President to represent the Inlted A. II(uth, who is alleged to have Illegally in", forlm prove mente an,1 reclamations hy Senor It^inte, the Chtoau (-harg,.. to-
the heart of the despondent sufferer. 5 Mates at Madrid on the occasion of the secured a divorce from his wife in N#-w hy th^m'Selves or by those who went i coaflrmeia rhe news already published

coming of age” of the young King Al- York in older to marry a Kansas 4'1ty before them. In the event of their refusal | Giat the Argentine Mlnitoter af Santiago
fonso XIII, on May 17. In\ (hirrv was woman, was deposed from the minlstrv to sell, the tenants a*ked that, pending a j had Informed th«
the United States Minister during the and rimmed from the favalvv Paptlut final get;lenient, a reduction of rent for this Foreign Affaire that

1 year should be granted.

terest to the military men of the city. As day say
and Venezuela become more strained every

S, 80- 
:uouto.

TERfi, 
Bulld- 

1s, To- 
Resi-

Time 2.08. Expedient, Dlmldo and Billy 
Lyons also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handh-ap—
Position, 95 (Hoar). 15 to 1. 1; Water Cure, i 
322 (O'Connor), 2 to 1, 2; Varro, 90 (Wat- j
erbury), 25 to 1. •">. Time 1.46. Andrlssa, | Rost on. Dec. 20.—Only 
Rosofinonde. Jim Hale. Tcycle. Rio Slianuon teams from the New York six-day race 
and The Fretter also ran. compote in the Boston event, which

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap- Horn stead, ^imts Monday aftvnnxm at 1.30, and eon-
309 (O'Connor). Even. 1: I/apblus. 92 tin nos ten hours daily to the clos.* of the

.(O'Neill), 15 to 1. 2: Royalty. 92 (.laçkÿnh), wvvk. Twelve men who rcsle at New York
.32 to L 3. Time 1.40. Bragg, Magi, Bo- 1 however, be se^n Ln tiie <*outeat.
•tuny and The Giver also ran. Butler and MclLean, the fifth team at

Sixth rave. Futurity course—Byron Rose, j p^w York, Is the only one competing which 
307 (R«n*eh), 7 to 1, 1; School for Scandal, ; finished ia that event. Gougoltz and Slmnr ••••#••••••••••
107 (Burns), 8 to 1, 2; Autollght. 110 , ^ Fredericks and Chevalier, lioth of e
(O'Connor), 2 to 1, 3. Time l.lOVi- Orn- j ]•'rimve. are the other teams. Muller of •
nuug, February, Doublet. Bereudos and j r.»| A hns united with Jaak of Switzerland, •
Nellie Holton also ran. i )t(.vv. Muller had Lapoutre. and Jaak and •

The Peralta Handle ap. 1 1-16 miles, was Fredericks in the big race, 
the feature. It resulted ln nn upset. Posl m Farland and Fteenwi have split, and e
îtlon, a 15 to 1 shot, winning by a neck ,h(. former tak«*s the plane of Lester Wil #
from Wa.ter Cure, the favorite. Afghan as a team mate for Maya. Wilson’s *
Regained his sp<*<*<l and beat Herculean a knew botherisl him. Freeman tram* It with #
neck In the first race, 'l'he latter should Bennie Munro. It is whispered to-night e
have won. but O’Connor thought he had Uiat these two teams will go out from the •
the race safe and eased up on his mount, jump to ltii-l the others off. and corral the •
O Connor has bgpn in such bad form that first two prizes by lapping the field repeat- •
•he has decided to take a rest, and left edly. ! #
Ibis evening for Rancho del Paso, ytk 'J he team which fills the position of • 
should also have landed the last race with doubt is that composed of Lcunder, the T
lAu toll gut, who was played from 2(^ to 1 Ct.icago man. and Rutz of New Haven. ;
to < to 5. but was cut off. Both riders an* strong and plucky. j e

Several new ti'ains have entered. Franz a
Monday Racing; Card. Krolx* of Brooklyn, a Dutchman. Is united e

Boston’s Bilte Grind.
tur *e of theOLICI-

loudan-

STER,
ctortn-
l5^er Branxlon- William Jeffereon, Fred Clajr, 

David GaUeglier, Atiao Mitchell, D. C. 
Hannah, Henrr 9. Munro.

Virdcn—h>edi B. Hodges, Thomse Mo- 
Mil lam, James A. Rust, John Douglas, AJex. 
Walker, Percy L. Gommer, David McAlonen.

Portage la Prairie—William M. Henry, 
Alex. P. Robertson, Mark Ed. Kingston, 
William C. Ryan, Harold Prie* Rohm 

-Thomas Lowest Alex. Ellice.

’
SO

HEBE IS STRENGTH»tc.. 9

AND 
mltn're 
st rell- 
irtage.

A $50,000 ROBBERY.

AND
tropol-
vators 
s from 
J. W.

Charlie McConnell eOakland entries: First 
course, selling—Tower of

race. FnturLtv with Patsy Iveegan,
Candles 12«», Her and Carol, the former amateure, form ,m- •

< ulean 139, William Boyer 126, Alnumer <•<her new team. Three mqrf teams are ex- •
331, Forkford 137. Alddo 131. King Deiiis p< ctcd. •
242. Carillee 126. Rose of Hilo 139. Alzura Joe Fulton, the former liuateur-paced •
126, Senator Matts 141: champion, and Danny Sullivan form one, •

Second race. 1 mile, selling- Helen Smith and King and Samuel son, the California •
100. Cane jo 114. Talma 109, plead loo. “hoboes." are looked for. Babcock and *

> Loyal S. 100, Afghan 119, Nilgar 114, Aloha 3’nrvillv, the Philadelphia teeun. may de- Ï
* 31. 89. Pencil Me 100, Alfred C. 117. oldo to eome. Neither Walt hour or Mc Z

Third race. % mile, selling -Flo Culver Fai-hem will- compete, Walthour having e
110, Larry Milt 10s. San Lui tion loo. Irma retired permanently from :dx-day racing. a
A. 11<h Bendara 108. Snow Berry 105. ! Nine teams will probably he all to start. #
Evander 10u. Quadra llv, Baldo 105, Lain! i ami there are seven money prizes, aggre- •
seer 110. ga i ing $3000.

Fourth rare, % rnilf». selling Sweet Jimmy Michael defeated Will C. Stinson e
Tooth 108. Goa I Runners 105. Wyoming 112. to-night before 3000 spectators, in a 15-mllc •
rInch 105. February 105, Constelkitor !<>:. nmtor-pacod nice, by five laps, ln 26.15 3-5. •

Fifth race, 1 mill» and 50 yards, hnndi- A mile professional handicap wras won bv •
cap Sir Hampton 107. Varro 98, Janie- I 1 "harh-s McConretl, Boston (90 yards): R. •
nof>. Greyfeld 108. Gcddone too. El Oriente ' <’arnl. Won ester (10 yards), 2: F. A •
94. Rosormonde 98. McFarland. San Jose, Cal. (scratch), 3. •

Sixth mee, 1 mile. selllnc-Fondo 100 Time 1.58 1-5. •
Go Out 112, Alicia 114. Pat Morrlsev 114. ---------- I ?
Bagdad 114, Kastaine 114. Boh Paimer 
If».). Gawaine 100, McNamara 114, Compass 
100, Ixoenlg 314.
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[ AND 
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/
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eNew Year’» T^nrkey Shoot.
Mp|towsII & <’o will hold their anntiRl * 

turkey match on New Year s Dav. Their 1 
grounds will be open for praetlpe from 111 '
a.m. until noon. The regular sparrow and e
bln crock events, start at 1.30 p.m. There 
will ho a wind-up handicap match at 25 e 
blue rocks for four prizes, presented by the a 
firm, birds only being charged for.* Al! 0 
sh<-oters invited to compete.

Pay When Oured.■ • Chilian Minister of 
Argentina com id not 

accept til tiie terms of the protocol here
tofore signed fop the set tiennent of the 

"Their demand has been met hy a blunt dispute, and- that some condition» would 
and brutal refusal, and writs claiming full 
rents, arrears and costs have been issued 1 

! by Lord de Frey ne and Mr. Murphy.
IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. ! New York Dec. 29. -Arthur Bartel, the "The tenants are resolved to make the
For pains iu the joints and limbs aud i iK-year-old son of John Bartel, a contrée- hrwt stand they can for what they conceive «to*» of the prevent misunderstanding.

for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and linn- T ___ m»,- rararaxmittovi <„i,.nt« to be their rights, and believing, as we do. I
bago. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is without t°r. of T'°n£rK «mïïïi il that their struggle ls one in which the gen- 1 -

peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs today by hanging. The boy wanted t» xxelfare of tiie nation 1» concerned, we!
it. and It quickly and oermanently relieves out to play, hut owing to the heavy pamostly appeal to all Nationalists to stand ) 
the affected part. Its value lies In it* downpour of rain Mr. Bartel forbade him \,y them, morally and materially, in the ; \
magic property of removing pain from the do’ng so. The lad said nothing, hut later fight. <^E| VI IF*
body, and for that good quality. It is disipp-ared A search discovered him "Large sums of money have already been ! < I \ (y I UL
unequalled. hanging by a clothesline In the b.irn. I th?1 a striation ^ tenuDtH fhem8*lv<‘s T° Ull

"The go\-ernment seem* to apprehend 
danger to the empire In the tenants having 

"Gaelic recourse to sticii tactics, and now, as on 
f<irnn-r occaelos, have flooded tho*e estates 
with the members of tin- Royal Irish Con- 

| sTnbulary. who by their presence try to In
timidate the 'enant* to yield to th<- unrea- 

; *«mnble demand* of the landlord* on those 
: estate*.

e
t elect-

r.n.,
. u s.
W. A 

tirant:
. W J
l- r R.
( Davl- 
Grant

years 1885 to 1889. «he first administration Cburcb. at a meeting of the congregation 
of President Cleveland. He was present , to-day. 
in his official capacity ait the palace v. hen : 
the King mode his advent into the world. I

I know there is no better wav to prove my confidence in the won- J 
derfu] curative power of my Belt than to cure you before I ask you to e 
pav for it. and as I DO KSOW that it will restore strength in every • 
instance I am willing to cure first and ask my. pay afterward. So if you • 
are weak, breaking down, or sick in anv manner come to me, tell me e 
vour trouble, and let me cure you. When you are cured you can pay e 
me. This offer is open to anv man who will secure me. All I ask is J 
that the man asking me to take hi- case under these terms gives me e 
evidence of his honesty and good faith. •

Refuwa.l Blunt and Brutal.New Orlean* Entries : First race, selling. 
VlL:''rlo,n$:s'M',ronl 110, Braw Lad 110.

5ry,fî Franîsmar 109. Alpaca 107. Ber
muda Prince 107,

I1,"1' *’Otrh'ui7. SeguDva 107. Old Fr>x 
l-lssnmp 107. Saline 105. 

heeonel rare, spiitnjz-. % mile—Cadet 105. 
Aiune \\ a st el I l(rj. j.infrn mo. Klngforri !*>. 
al.irte Beil onto ns. Col. Stone toi. Flor- 
nam no. wild Bp<e ç,] 

ihlr.i rare, stet'idnchssp handleap, short 
roms.' 11,-1 l.'tn. ji„, 'Carlo,, iso. IMvertise- 
Llii'k Ul' l'alr,’"n 13"’. Falrlln 13.',. Golden

Fourth rare handleap, i mile—Malar 110. 
to'MiK I, lit,,. 1 1ère 103. Not,I,.man li«. Fake 
0,. Mil re, is Stl. nighv Bell fc7 
,.'.lfVv c"\, ' 116 miles, selilne—Death 

1 " • (.ales 104. Strang,o 08. Irak
to- tonls 02. Sara Gamp 91. 

l .ine,. K- al 00. Azua Si. Balloon 83. Shut 
• h 81. Bran 744.

Sixth race. % mile—James Fltz lor. Vr 
Hart 107. Insolence 107. BfiotMer 107, The 

103 Trentham 100. M zzara 100. Mae 
"""ar HO. More mo. Hmma A. M. loo, 
Norm.-iz mo. King Tatlu- It».

Vharlest

l»c fr*?fiest<ary 4n itibe UnsfUnmirtiit. 
Infante contlmien to express his firm con- 

1 xdctlon that there will he fu> war l>e-

Mlr.FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD SUICIDE.
Echo Dale 107. Ben Frost

■ •
i •

Time* have changed since the Grandas • 
cigar was placed on the market, and the e 
days of the "cheap" cigar are at an end. e 
No one will smoke a poor cigar when he cau • 
get a good one—that goes without saving. • 
Trade proves it, for since Grandas <4gnrs e 

first placed on the market In July, » 
1900, thew have grown so rapidly ln popn • 
larlty that the daily output now reaches • 
10 000. < ell on your tobacconist end try j •

You’ll use no other.

1Ail iTirtol Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using ? 
IgAU I I VIM. an imitation of my cushion electrodes. My office contains hun- e 
dreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous by persons whose hollies , 
have been seared and scarred by the bare niotAl electrodes. I will make special term* to a 
anyone having one of these old iiack-burners.

Rufue
ight at 
avenue,
was a 

a nèm-
of Jre- 

liter of 
Besides 
Alfred 

r Skin- 
Huro-

m Mon-

That’s where you 
will be. Whiskey 
drinkers end up on 
the street with 
a hem •. Our treat
ment wipes out 
taste or desire for 
drink. It has been , 

a blessing to hundreds. Qualified f 
physician in charge. Particulars tree. > 
Write Box 12». Oakville. Ont. The 
Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.

, Correspondence confidential.L

out
Seized the Beer.My New Illustrated Book tells about my Belt and * 

how it cures the weakness of men and women. It is 
worth reading. I will send it closely sealed, free, 
upon request. Call, if possible, and J will explain 
uiy Belt and what it will do. I will give a free 
tent to every seeker of proof of what my Belt does. 
Call or write to-day.

STREET•♦The Future Cup ChallenKer.” 
Crowe « oTÎatu'Say^'T.i Tha rntiue
ti„mtoe1,téL;on,“ofrU?hea'fi'« vÏÏÆv ' H^d "see bllihourda. Adams * Bum* 

Harrison was^found diviking :it our- «if! Agents, Toronto.
the tallies antf Duly will be charged with ---------
allowing liquor to be consumed on his Hi*he*t Price Ever Paid for a Cigar 
premises. The second visit whf made I 
iili<Mit 1 n.m., when 44 bottles of be<% were 
seized and removed to the Court-street *sta | 
tion.

■
FREE 2 
TEST :

FREE 
BOOK
BR. M 0 MoLAUSüüM, 130 Yonga Street, Toronto, Ont. ;

, •
1267

H Co.. 48tli Highlander*. Ind -or baseball ; » 
team will prnetb Monday night, mid the ; # 
following plavc-re ar - r •questp<1 tn attcml: ! • 
Mason. Moore. Smith. Si<*ry. Twiilihes >f«> #
Caw. Grant. Bunti n. Crow. N< . Svv. j s 

rave, selling, art. Donald, Audeietou, Nuthall, lwvvJle 
16 nüle—I'nnce Esher 115, Katie Gibbous I and Gearin.

i•Subscription* may lie *<mt to John F1tz- 
gibbon. C.C.. Castierea: Patrick Bcerr.e, 

e C.C., K.-illaghadereen, or Patrick Webb, C. 
1 C., Loughlyn.’*

To be retailed at 5 cents is the Collegian 
Only to be had al M. M. Vartlon's Colle
gian Cigar Store# 73 Yonge street.

i-hlldren
Grave*' 
remov- 
be c<m-

« iFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.
j ieeeseeeeeeseeeesssseeoee see»##»##•»•••••••••••••••••Entries • Vi reton
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